
Enhancing the
value of your data

We can enhance your alumni data with:

GiftPlus - The most widely used database of match companies
to help you promote and track matching gifts. Can be uploaded into
your phonathon software, used as an online resource or as a
matching gift lookup on your giving page to help online donors
match gifts.

InTouch - The industry leader in data-cleansing (phone, address
and e-mail append)

ExecID Wealth Screening - A focused, asset based wealth
screening that will help you identify your major donors.

For a No Cost sample, please call us at 800-681-4438,
e-mail info@hepdevelopment.com

www.hepdevelopment.com









SmartCall, SunGard BSR s auto-
mated telefundraising system, pro-
vides all the tools your organization
needs for successful call center per-
formance. To find out more, email
us at: sales@sungardbsr.com.

HIGHER EDUCATION AND
PUBLIC SECTOR SYSTEMS

SUNGARD www sungard com
¤

Extend your telefundraising reach
with SmartCall from SunGard BSR
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